
  

AllTrails Accommodation Package on the Cycle Queensland Bike Ride 
Cape Tribulation to Cairns | Sat 1 Sep – Sun 9 Sep 2018 

 

What is the AllTrails Package all about? 

• Accom: Quality motels or B&Bs to help you rest easy after each day's ride with breakfast every morning. 

• Luggage Transfer: Directly between motels each day. Carefully handled in our vehicles. 

•     Massage Therapist: Trained massage therapist to work on those tired legs and bodies. 

•             Bike Mechanical assistance: For standard preparation, repairs and help. 

•                Small Group: All the benefits of the big event with a small group of like-minded cyclists. 

•    Good Old Fashioned Service: The AllTrails crew really do look after you!  

•    Satisfaction: Up to 75% of places taken by past clients. 

•     CQ Made Easy: Avoid camping with the crowds and braving the weather for 8 days. 
 

Why not spoil yourself on the Cycle Queensland Bike Ride?  
Let AllTrails transfer your luggage daily to a pre-booked motel, B&B or 
resort. Relax upon arrival at each day’s destination and enjoy 
afternoon tea in your room. Why not enjoy a few massages during the 
week? It’s all part of the AllTrails package. 
 
Enjoy all the fun of the big event with a small group of like-minded 
cyclists… it’s the best of both worlds. 

         
 

“Thank you for another great AllTrails - supported CQ. AllTrails 
support – always excellent and this year was certainly no exception. 
Always reassuring to know that we could leave our bags at our 
departure each day and be certain that they would be waiting for us 
at our destination. And I have to commend the choice of afternoon 
teas each day – very tasty. Massages were the most relaxing I have 
had – I’m sure they helped me over those hills. Friendly efficiency 
continues to make the pre-tour arrangements go extremely 
smoothly. Congratulations to you all ...”. Bob QLD 
 

BOOK NOW:   03 9802 4465   alltrails@alltrails.com.au alltrails.com.au 
   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Book Now: 
phone: 03) 9645 3355    

 

Prices:  

Book now at 
alltrails.com.au 

Massage 

 Great riding 

Small group camaraderie 

Small group camaraderie 

Excellent accom 

mailto:alltrails@alltrails.com.au
http://alltrails.com.au/rides/cycle-queensland-2018-accommodation-package/
http://www.alltrails.com.au/alltrails-rides/item/99-cycle-queensland-2013-alltrails-luxury-package.html
http://alltrails.com.au/rides/cycle-queensland-2018-accommodation-package/
http://alltrails.com.au/rides/cycle-queensland-2018-accommodation-package/


  

The below prices include accommodation every night, luggage transfer, bike mechanic, bus transfers where required, even a few 
massages during the week, and that little bit of special treatment to make your ride extra enjoyable and easier. You will need to 
book this package through the AllTrails website or the AllTrails office. 

This price is in addition to your Cycle Queensland entry which is booked separately. 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

Package No. of nights accommodation 
and room type 

Book by 
5 Mar 

Book by 
7 May 

Book by  
2 July 

Book after  
2 Jul 

Full Package 
8 nights 
 

8 nights accom & b/fast 
(twin share or double room): 
(single supp - own room): 

 
$2645 pp 
$3490 

 
$2695 pp 
$3540 

 
$2745 pp 
$3590 

 
$2795 pp 
$3640 

Cape Tribulation  
To Atherton 
First 5 nights:   

5 nights accom & b/fast 
(twin share or double): 
(single supp - own room): 

 
$1695 pp 
$2210 

 
$1745 pp 
$2260 

 
$1795 pp 
$2310 

 
$1845 pp 
$2360 

Atherton 
To Cairns 
Last 3 nights: 

3 nights accom & b/fast 
(twin share or double): 
(single supp - own room): 

 
$995 pp 
$1310 

 
$1045 pp 
$1360 

 
$1095 pp 
$1410 

 
$1145 pp 
$1460 

HANDY INFORMATION: 
Accommodation  
 

Motel, B&B, resort, hotel, cabins or similar, usually 3, 3½, 4 star. Accom is generally in the same town as the CQ campsite, however 
in some towns the accommodation is extremely limited and we may need to travel out of town (bus transfers provided to accom). 

Reserved room Upon booking, your bed will be reserved for you and will stay reserved for you regardless of arrival time. 

Twin share  Those who enter individually can pay a Single Supp price for their own room or can be put with another person of the same gender. 
Where possible, we change your room mate each night, allowing for a wider variety of characters. If you are coming on your own 
and have booked in as twin share, this usually means that you will share a room with one other single twin share traveller, however 
in some cases we may have larger rooms (eg. two bedroom apartment or a B&B/house with multiple bathrooms) where we may 
have 3 or 4 single twin share travellers together. 

Multiple share rooms This is a rarity although possible if accommodation is extremely scarce. These might accommodate 3 or 4 depending on size and 
configuration. Friends or families sometimes request these rooms. 

Accommodation fair 
deal 

Sometimes we go to very small towns with limited accom options. If for whatever reason the accommodation one night is below 
normal standard, we strive to improve this with an extra good room next night or nights following. 

Breakfast A good hearty breakfast is provided, at your accommodation. Usually a full breakfast, sometimes a good continental breakfast if a 
full cooked breakfast cannot be obtained. 

Arrival at overnight 
town  

You can ride to the CQ site and get a lift in the AllTrails bus to your motel, or you may ride directly to the motel with the intention 
of riding from there the next morning. You do not have to go to CQ’s campsite. 

What if I don’t want to 
ride to the motel? 

Leave your bike in our AllTrails compound near front gate at CQ campsite. We will take you to motel, and on most evenings we will 
bring you back for CQ dinner, return you to motel then bring you back to collect your bike next morning. 

Directions for motel AllTrails cyclists will be given specific maps, detailing where their overnight motel is situated. 

Bike tsfr to motel We cannot carry all bikes each day in our vehicles. We set up a secure compound at the CQ campsite for overnight storage.  

Bike security At CQ camp main gate entrance the AllTrails compound will be set up to where bikes can be left on our storage rack. We suggest 
you lock your bike. If AllTrails lock all bikes, we cannot guarantee we will be there when you collect your bike next morning. Your 
bike is your responsibility. This compound is right near the front gate where security guards are present all night.  

How do I meet the bus - 
pick up times  

The bus and driver will be at CQ camp entrance, near CQ main gate to pick up cyclists who cannot ride to their nearby town motel. 
Pick up times will be advised on AllTrails Day Sheets which will be posted to you 1 month before the ride. 

Luggage delivery Your luggage will be delivered from your previous night’s motel to your allocated motel and left in the foyer or safe storage area.  

Booking into motel Upon arrival at motel, report to reception desk and they will advise you of your room number & give you your key. Return key to 
reception when going out, allowing your room mate to enter unit. Check in time is usually 2pm. 

Bike mechanic A crew member with bike mechanic knowledge will be there to assist you setting up your bike at the start of the ride and packing it 
away at the end of the week. He will have parts for any minor repairs and a good pump for different valves. The bike parts used for 
replacement will be charged at shop prices. Labour is free. Cyclists with rare or different bikes are asked to contact us at AllTrails 
and advise our mechanic. 

 

Massage therapist 
 

The massage therapist will be available each afternoon and to be fair to everyone, we usually limit massage times to ten minutes 
each. In some towns where we are using more than one motel, the massage therapist will usually be at the biggest motel. We try to 
allow everyone 3 or 4 massages for the week, sometimes more. Please speak up if you are somehow missing out.   

Evening meal Evening meals may be at CQ campsite, your motel, local restaurant, hotel or wherever. If you wish, AllTrails bus will usually pick up 
cyclists from motel at 5:30pm, go to CQ campsite for dinner, returning to motel at 8pm. Exact times and days detailed on your Day 
Sheets. Sometimes if the ride campsite is based in a very small town where there is no suitable accommodation, we will drive to the 
next town and there may not be bus transfers back to the campsite – we may have a group dinner or you can get dinner yourself. 

 

Luggage availability Ensure you have everything you need for the day. Once we collect your luggage, you cannot access it until after the day’s ride. 

Bum bag We suggest you wear, or carry on your bike, a small day pack or bum bag, to hold your personal belongings including rain gear, or 
camera. Name tags on your excess clothing are a good idea. Please be aware we are not responsible for any clothes or personal 
belongings left in our vehicles or our possesion. 

Your accommodation  The motel, hotel or cabin allocated to you, is for your use only. Other people are not permitted to use your shower or sleep in your 
room. Abuse of this right may result in extra cost for you and may jeopardise your use of motel rooms on following nights. 

http://alltrails.com.au/rides/cycle-queensland-2018-accommodation-package/

